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Abstract 
The lifestyle of commuter families contradicts with the traditional families model in Malaysia. Therefore, this study aims to 
investigate the impact of commuter family on adolescents’ school performance via a simple mediation model. A total of 434 
respondents were involved in this study. Results revealed that parental readiness and family environment significantly predicted 
adolescent school performance. The model accounted 22% of variability in adolescents’ school performance explained by the 
model (total effect 0.44). Family environment partially mediates the relationship between parental readiness and adolescent school 
performance. This study highlights the importance of parental readiness to maintain a healthy family development.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of GLTR International Sdn. Berhad. 
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1. Introduction 
     Commuter family has been categorized as one of the family structures in Malaysia due to its increasing number 
of youth couples being involved in such lifestyle (KPWKM, 2010). Approximate 25% of the population in Klang 
Valley are defined as commuter by means separates from their nuclear families due the career purpose. “Commuter 
family” introduced by Gerstel & Gross since year 1982. The term “commuter marriage” or commonly known as 
commuter families describes the phenomenon of married couples who agree to have their own careers and maintain 
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two residence in different geographical locations and separated from each other for at least three days per week Grestel 
and Gross (1982). In Malaysia, commuter families are defined as weekend families by means of one of the married 
couple stay far away from the nuclear family and the only meet once a week, twice a month, once a month etc 
(KPWKM, 2010). In view of the rapid economy growth and development of the country, it is expected that commuter 
families in the country will continue growing. Earlier research indicated that the most common reason why marriage 
couple voluntary or obligatory committed in commuter lifestyle were increasing households with dual-careers couple, 
financial and societal demands, to maintain and enhance career, deployment by employer, potentially higher income 
and better opportunities for careers advancement (Ferk, 2005). This phenomenon has become a concern in Malaysia 
society since the living style of commuter families is entirely different from the conventional family model in Malaysia 
(Abd Rahim et al, 2006). In Malaysia, gender ideology strongly influences the parental role. Malaysia community 
practices traditionalizing families consisting father as a primary breadwinners and mother who plays a main role as 
caregiver and live together with their nuclear family.  
Our group has carried out the first research in Malaysia to understanding the psychosocial of commuter and the 
impact of commuter lifestyle towards child-rearing and psychosocial (Norlila, 2011). The study found 86% of the 
commuters experienced psychosocial problems such as depress, aggression, complaint somatic etc., and highlighted 
the significant relationship between commuter psychosocial and the issue of child-rearing. The main possibility that 
commuter have psychosocial problem is lack of preparation to accept the commuter lifestyle. Therefore, preparation 
for commute is important to ensure the well-begin family environment and adolescent development. The importance 
of parental readiness needs to be implemented into the commuter families. The preparation and degree of readiness 
are believed to smoothen the transition and family functions, while family function and the quality of parent-child 
interaction indirectly influence the child outcome (Dumka et al, 2009).  
1.1. Parental readiness and family environment 
Parental readiness is defined as the stage or level of preparation to accept the change of family life for better future. 
The importance of parental readiness begins from the commuter lifestyle amongst military families, where parental 
readiness plays a key role in maintaining the family function and child development (Martin, 1999; Palmer, 2008). 
The Families Readiness Programs are compulsory to all military families before relocation or deployment (Finkel et 
al., 2003; Hardaway, 2004). However, this is not implemented in Malaysia, indicating the lack of awareness of family 
readiness in both Malaysian military sector and public. Low readiness to commute is believed to increase the 
psychosocial problems among commuters and their family members. Previous research suggested that parental stress 
due to separation of families negatively impacted children’s development including academic achievement and 
behaviour problem (Kelly et al, 2001; Barry et al, 2005). It was shown that relationship between parental psychosocial 
with adolescent development, family environment and child-rearing (Palmer, 2008). To explain the level of 
individual’s readiness to commute among the commuter families in Malaysia, Transtheoretical Model (TTM) was 
used in this study (Prochaska & DiClemente, 1983), as a theoretical model of behaviour change.  
Family environment plays an important role in adolescent development. Families with highly readiness to commit 
to environmental change positively effect the family system and organization (Norwood, 1996). Psychosocial problem 
like emotional and stress are reported to correlate with lower readiness which affect the family communication and 
relationship, thus increase the conflict among family members (Burrell, 2006). Readiness is important to ensure the 
well-being family development and organization. Family environment including family relationship and organization, 
personal development are correlated with adolescent academic development (Kirenan & Mensah, 2011). Positive 
family relationship and systematic family function will enhance the performance of children in school (Roche & 
Ghazaryan, 2012). Relationships and family support are important in academic achievement and development of 
adolescent behaviour (Han et al., 2012). The importance of family environment towards adolescent development is 
supported by Theory of Family System. This system indicates the importance of family especially parental role in 
child-rearing and development of healthy families. The concept of the theory enhances the relationship of family and 
the importance of preparation to change. Family members have to learn and prepare to change in line with the 
environmental change to ensure the healthy family environment. The most microsystem which involve several small 
communities such as family, school, neighbour, clinic etc, plays an principal part as a communication agent in the 
child development (Bronfenbrenner, 1979). However, family is the most essential in microsystem because family is 
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the first community to communicate with an individual since born. The successful of communication among parental 
and child positively effect the communication skill between child and others communities.  
2. Present study 
     Family play a major role in adolescent development. Nevertheless, the living style of commuter families contradicts 
with the conventional model in Malaysia. Therefore, this study aims to investigate the impact of commuter family on 
adolescents school performance by proposed a single mediation model namely Mediation Model of Adolescent School 
Performance (Fig.1), by investigating: (1) the relation and effect of family environment and parental readiness on 
adolescent school performance; (2) the mediation effect of family environment on the relationship between parental 
readiness and adolescent school performance among commuter families in Malaysia. The study also explains the 
outcome of the descriptive analysis for the study variables. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Fig. 1. Mediation Model of Adolescent School Performance  
3. Methodology 
3.1. Research design, procedure and analytic strategy 
     This quantitative research study comprised correlation study design and path analysis. The quantitative survey 
design was used to gather the information for data analysis. Three instruments were utilized separately in two different 
questionnaires: Demographic Background; Parental Readiness Inventory; and Family Environment Scale. The study 
conducted randomly in 20 public secondary schools in Selangor, Malaysia. The list of students who fulfilled the 
requirement as a commuter family were identified and provided by school management for research purpose. The first 
questionnaire (Demographic Background & Family Environment Scale) was completed by the adolescents a session 
arranged by the school management. For the second questionnaire (Demographic Background & Parental Readiness), 
it was distributed to, and collected from the parents via school management over a two-week period. The participation 
of the subjects (adolescent and parents) was voluntary and all information was kept confidential. Data was analysed 
by using SPSS and AMOS (Analysis of Moment Structures).  
3.2. Participants 
     Participants of the study were identified by school administrators. It referred to the adolescent and their parents 
from commuter families which defined as either the father, or mother or both the parents staying separately from the 
nuclear families for at least three nights a week because of career commitment, and have practiced the commuter 
lifestyle for at least a year from the date of 1 January 2013. A pool of 376 families across the selected schools met 
these criteria. However, only 239 families were willing and consented to participate. After omitting incomplete data 
and potential outliers, 217 families (434 participants) were confirmed as reliable and proceeded for further analyses. 
About 53.5% of the adolescents in the final sample were male. The age of the adolescents were between 13 years old 
to 17 years old. The families ethnic distribution was 57.1% Malay, 25.8% India and 17.1% Chinese. Mast commuter 
families were father-commuted (65%) and separated with their nuclear families; and 59% of the them have commuted 
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less than 5 years. Nearly half of the participants’ families had a monthly household income <RM6001, and 17.5% 
reporting an income above RM8000 per month. 
3.3. Instruments and measurement 
3.3.1 Parental Readiness Inventory 
     Parental Readiness Inventory (PRI) created by referring to the existing related instruments to ensure the items were 
suitable in measuring each indicator of parental readiness to commute. The instruments were developed and translated 
in Malay as the national language to adopt the cultural practice and social norm of the country. Three indicators of 
parental readiness with total 32 items were analysed: (1) parental cognitive readiness, (2) parental emotional readiness, 
and (3) parental behavioural readiness. Five stages of changes were suggested by Prochaska & Diclement (1984) 
through the Transtheoretical Model, namely, stage 1: Pre-contemplation (not ready to change); stage 2: contemplation 
(thinking to change); stage 3: Preparation (ready to change); Stage 4: Action (making change); stage 5: maintenance 
(staying on track). Each stage assesses an individual’s readiness to act on a new and healthier behaviour for the better 
life. This instrument was specifically developed to measure the level of parental readiness to commute among 
commuter family in Malaysia. Up to date, there is no specific instrument being used to measure parental readiness 
among commuter families in Malaysia as well as the other Asian countries. Therefore, instrument created for this 
study and future relate research. The instrument was verified by the panel of experts in the field of study and, the 
validity and reliability analyses were examined. Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) indicated that the Average 
Variance Extracted (AVE, 0.56), Construct Reliability (CR, 0.80), and cronbach alpha (0.73) of the instrument were 
accepted (Fornell & Larcker, 1981; Hair et al, 2008)   
3.3.2 Family Environment Scale 
     Family Environment Scale (FES) used in this study was developed by Moos and Moos (1981). The instrument was 
modified by the researchers in Malaysia (Sharifah Md Nor et al., 2010) to fit into Malaysians’ diverse multicultural 
scenario. FES composed 10 subscales assess three underlying steps of dimensions: relationship dimension (cohesion, 
expression and conflict), personal growth dimension (independence, achievement orientation, intellectual-cultural 
orientation, active-recreational orientation, and moral-religious orientation), and system maintenance dimensions 
(organization and control). There are 63 items to measure the family environment or functioning of subjects. This 
instrument was specifically answered by adolescent for the purpose to evaluate the perception of adolescent towards 
commuter lifestyle. The validity and reliability of the instrument were examined by using confirmatory factor analysis 
(CFA) and conbach alpha. Confirmatory factor analysis indicated that the Average Variance Extracted (AVE, 0.52), 
Construct Reliability (CR, 0.76), and cronbach alpha (0.81) of the instrument were accepted (Hair et al, 2008). 
 
   
4. Results 
4.1. Descriptions analysis 
     We first examined the descriptive analysis by looking to the level of adolescent school performance, dimension 
of family environment and the level of parental readiness to commute among commuter families in Malaysia. Results 
of the adolescent school performance revealed that 71.4% (155) of the adolescents reported grade B and below in their 
curriculum performance. Only 28.6% (62) adolescents reported grade A. This is in line with the results of adolescents’ 
co-curriculum performance, which presented that 50% of the adolescent reported score between 67% to 74%, 
categorized as grade B and only 4.6% of the adolescent reported grade A in their co-curriculum performance. For the 
dimension of family environment, we explained the commuter family environment through adolescent perception. 
There are 3 steps of adolescent perception toward their family environment (high, middle, low). Adolescents felt that 
the lifestyle of commuter families have high cohesion among family members with high achievement and moral-
religious orientation. There was also high parental control toward adolescent dairy activities although there were long-
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distance relationship lifestyles among commuter families. To explain the stage of parental readiness, the stage of 
change propose by the Transtheoretical Model (Prochaska & DiClement, 1984) was applied. Results indicated that 
majority (62.6% @153) of the parents were in the stage of preparation to commute, followed by 33.2% (72) in the 
stage of action to change and 4.1%(9) in the stage of contemplation. Out of the total of 217 families, only one 
respondent (0.5%) had adapted to the commuter lifestyle. Results indicated that readiness to commute among 
commuter families in Malaysia are lower, although majority were ready to change. More motivation and program 
need to increase commuter readiness. 
4.2. Relationship between variables 
     In SEM, the measurement model was developed based on the outcomes of the correlation analysis. In order to 
test the mediation effect, initial variable, mediator and outcome variable have to significantly correlate with each other 
(Baron & Kenny). Therefore, Pearson correlation test was used to examine the relation between each indicator of the 
variables. Analysis revealed that the indicator of the study were significantly related to each others. The correlation 
across sources was generally lower (less than 0.49), except for the relation between emotional readiness and personal 
growth dimension (0.52) and system maintain dimension (0.54).  
4.3. Structural Model 
     Structural model was created by as Figure 1 to examine the effect of parental readiness and family environment 
to adolescent school performance. Data was found to be acceptably fit to the study proposed model (RMSEA=0.023; 
GFI=0.978; CFI=0.998; IFI=0.998; AGFI=0.953). Based on the analysis, parental readiness had a significant effect 
on adolescent school performance (β =0.26; p<0.05); whereas, the family environment had a significant effect on the 
adolescent school performance (β =0.25; p<0.05). Result indicates that the contribution of parental readiness and 
family environment towards adolescent school performance are almost same. Path analysis concluded that the model 
accounted for 22% of the variability in adolescent school performance explained by the proposed model (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Result of structural model  
Variables  B SE Beta CR P 
Parental Readiness 0.52 0.24 0.26 2.16 0.030 
Family Environment 0.44 0.21 0.25 2.07 0.040 
   R= 0.47; R2 = 0.22; B= Unstandardized Estimates; SE= Standard Error; Beta= Standardized Estimates;  
   CR= Coefficient Ratio (t-value in regression); p= Sig-value 
4.4. The role of family environment as a mediator 
     The objective to establish the Mediation Model of Adolescent School Performance among commuter families 
in Malaysia was to explore the role of family environment as a mediator between parental readiness to commute and 
adolescent school performance (Fig 1). Tables 2 exhibits that the standardized direct effect of parental readiness to 
adolescent school performance in direct model and mediational model were significantly (β =0.44 and 0.26, 
respectively). However, the effect of parental readiness to adolescent school performance in mediation model was 
slightly lesser compared to the effect in direct model. Therefore, we concluded that the family environment partially 
mediates the relationship between parental readiness and adolescent school performance.  
 
  Table 2: Results of mediation test  
Construct Beta P 
Direct Model   
Parental Readiness Æ School Performance 0.44 0.00 
Mediation Model   
Parental Readiness Æ School Performance  0.26 0.03 
Parental Readiness Æ Family Environment 0.73 0.00 
Family Environment Æ School Performance 0.25 0.04 
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5. Discussion and conclusion 
5.1. Parental readiness, family environment and adolescent school performance 
     Parental readiness to change is important for the family environment and development. Current study shows 
that the level of readiness among commuter families in Malaysia are still at the stage of preparation, ie the community 
accepts the change and understands the importance to change, however no action is taken yet. Families with lesser 
readiness will negative effect the family environment (Burrell, 2006), hence important to ensure readiness program 
implement among commuter families. Family readiness acts as an agent to drive a family to a better future. Parental 
care among commuter families more to authoritarian, which means that the families have high parental control without 
accepting child’s perception. Such parental care would negatively effect the adolescent development especially 
adolescent self-concept development. Adolescent may experience psychosocial problems such as delinquent, 
aggressive, moody etc. Therefore, more communication are crucial among the families Separation between the 
commuter and nuclear family is the main factor leading to less communication among family members thus affect the 
family functioning system (Van der Klis, 2009). The grade of adolescent school performance showed that majority of 
the adolescent reported grade B in their examination marks and co-curriculum performance. Majority of the commuter 
reported in Malaysia that the grade of adolescent co-curriculum performance decreased ever since the commuter 
lifestyle began (Norlila, 2010), proving that the living style of commuter families direct or indirectly affects to 
adolescent school performance (Dumka, 2009). There is relationship and influence between family environment, 
parental and adolescent school performance (Altschul, 2012).   
5.2. Mediation Model of Adolescent Performance (MMAP) 
     The study proposes a simple mediation model namely Mediation Model of Adolescent Performance to explore 
the influence and mediation effect of adolescent school performance among commuter families. The proposed model 
supported by the results of correlation test and the test of model fit. Results suggested that the overall model 
contributed 22% to adolescent’s school performance. Both family readiness and family environment significantly 
contributed to adolescent school performance. This finding is in line with the previous reported study claiming the 
importance of family and parental role in successful adolescent performance (Crocetti et a, 2009). Parental readiness 
to change impacts the adolescent academic performance and behaviour (Martin, 1999). Family with low preparation 
comes along with psychosocial problem such as stress, anxiety, emotional behaviour, aggression etc. The symptom 
of psychosocial problem negatively influences the adolescent development (Palmer, 2008). Family environment is 
important to success adolescent academic performance (Juang & Silbereisen, 2002). Family with systematic function, 
good communication and relation with parental control positively contribute to better adolescent academic 
performance (DeBaryshe, 1993). The importance of family environment and parental role is supported by the 
Bronfebenner Model (1979), which suggests that family environment plays an important role in an individual 
development since born. Family members are the most important community, whom first communicated directly with 
a child. The communication skill learned by children from family interaction thus will influence their communication 
with other communities in future. 
     The total effect of mediation model proposed was 0.44. Surprisingly, the total effect of the model proposed 
equivalent to the total effect between parental readiness to adolescent school performance in direct model. Therefore, 
model proposed reported that family environment partially mediates the relationship between parental readiness and 
adolescent school performance. Parental readiness is believed to effect family communication, conflict and 
organization which will indirectly influence the adolescent school performance (Norwood, 1991). Parental feel stress 
and depress in daily life will influence the families communication and development. The readiness and awareness to 
accept the change and suitable with the new lifestyle will positively effect the family relationship and family system 
(Eastmen et al, 1991). A healthy family environment will impact the adolescent school achievement (Juang & 
Silbereisen, 2002). Family System Theory defines that parents play a key role in developing a well-being family 
environment. The theory indicates that family environment will effect individual development especially children in 
the family. The concept of acceptance the change proposed by family system theory supports the importance of 
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readiness in maintaining a better family environment. 
     In conclusion, family plays an important role in adolescent development. Parental readiness directly or indirectly 
influences children’s development. The separated living style in commuter families should be addressed to ensure the 
parents especially the commute parental still playing a role in child development and family well-being. Family 
without parental care will affect overall family system hence affect the adolescent development. Commuter family 
should be prepared and ready to accept the change of lifestyle to maintain a healthy family environment.  
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